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r; T cdiefMHiied g, jaenwriaTpray*
jag tutall W~i cgaldUpliteabe settled by axbitrs*
liont-end.siUfif'Jke Qoyenipeat to eater intoft

tretty for i. ;onpea of Nation*toftmsge ftnode
ot - Tfie-ineanrUl Vis referred to the

(
A Urge noml'cr oil petitions were presented—-

ftaong Urea several |prcjugrft dotiition of public
laAds Jfothaaoldien|oflbe war.ot 1812; tad for
iteeoßstroction of efeilrcad to,tho Pacific. . / j

BictnorioH weta presented flora the l^fislstore:
ofVermont, and elsewhere, satingfor the e»t»b-
liabmeat ofa BoreJt of Agriculture—referred to
the Committee on Agrier ttnre.

.After aoteiTtlOidsfrentia endeavoring to refer
manyyritla oc iLe subject ofs Peace Congress to t

•elect coopil(c?» the Hitne adjourned without:
eoaiagtoiny conclusion..

SssuTX,— Sondry memirisUand petitionswere
pfmrnTril In the Senate to day, and referred to!
appropriate committed, .: J y '

Mr. Sewerd presented a aeries of resolution*
the issMUlcro .ofNeV York in favor of

appropriating lands to lho Hungarian Refugees*

*ad the ftccdom of the'public lands to actual *eN
<l jSier jetting through theregular routine of bu-

jfeao, tlto Senate then took up the order, of the

day, beiag'iSo'lillfiff 'feb bitter execution of tho
Istfsrelative .to tberecapture effugitive alavea.

;Hr. Masoa is now seating.
■*11 .mimes, ' v

: USPuATSD feXifclEi
fOR THgrjTTSSimOHP/

j. ;■ vr com)

WasanraToa, Jan.23.

I BaiiTi—Mr.MiK.n,cfVirginia,rpote at aome
Idsgth, ia'tiTorof the resolcunn In referenced
the capture offagUlto •Urea. Horaid Is had no
idea, oreatnijo'Wl pined, it wenld renedp tie

er)L Hicontended that tie constitution made it
Its dot* oftto fteeeit" lorecopturoonddeliver
fajitiTOilsver Hiring lefaio within their bordeia.
Hr. Haaon urged Chat tin mailer ehouldbo peri,
mined identer any home or grounds for the par-

pomofeapturing hiaelare.'withonl being liable to

notion fortreapaasi i -

1 lo coacldjlsa, bo would exprea*.Ike hope tbit
Ikebill would p&ss. It wax ©olyVpeaceaMe. ro*

inedy/ead ‘ifVbesinto aflprdicg effectual pro-

teetioaVert-not edepted, ho would'rcepnuseod
iispeople, *aa, matter of uocienltyr loprovide.by
law to reprisal open Iho
baldingiiatca- i .There waa noother way by which
the south eoald secure redress tothe grosllota
whieh ber'people'iuttaiaed in consequenceof the
intentional (aililm of thenorth toexecute iufederal
obligations..' 1
: Ur.Seward. gars notice that he would anbsiis
tote * bid(o effect ibo time legal remedy—be then
read the melinite.
; Mr. Fool* followed, la *ome aareaiiio remarks
relative taihei'Senator from New York.

; Ur.;Seward'repUed—He said that Mr. Chare,
wbo had .beta .called from his seat by the intell i*
gesee ofa eevere domestic bereavement, had de%

aired toaddrdea the Senate upon this subject..
. The farther consideration of the bill waa post*
pooed tillto morrow.

; After some time spent la Executive Semioo,
theSenate ndjoimed. . : ; i. ; ■

FIRE AT. PEORIA.
St. Lotus, Jan. S 3.

A disastrous fire occurred at Peoria,, niinoii,
yetferday morning, in a budding on the corner of
Main Street, on Printer's Alley. The lower ttory

was occupied.by.Wm. A.' Herron, druggial—the
aeooad atcry by. the. printing o£sco of the Daily

and'Weekly Begfrter. The rear cf

the bußjiag; and the third. «ory was oocopieiby
the New York Teaipejacco Hoase,; kept by Mr.
Derkee. •*'

Shortlyafier (he fire broke out the drug store

exploded, and the .building fell, kitUng.Mr. James
Kirkpatrick, the editorof the Peoria American,—

.The- ediiof :of the Champion wai smothered to

'. wbOe endeavoring tosave his books, and
bnraed in the.ruins. , It' is supposed that several
others were killed. Nothing waa aaved from the
budding. ....

The books and papers of the Masonic Grand
I*>dge were destroyed. The loea of the Champion

- office waa Mtioatcd m $2500,1300 of which was
covendhy foaarsace. / .

FIRE IN ST. LOUIS.
\ ' • St. leva, Jan. 2S.

A put of' the fiourisg iSfl oa tfufcei Strecl, la
this «iiy,;Uraa lotaßy detSrcyed by fire, yextort-ay
wanting! *RoVkick. The mill and. Mock were
valoed at.s2i>,ooo—lnsured for A.

BfcKand Sc Co., are tke omxen. Tbefire ia'sap-
posed'to be the workeran ioctadiary.

LATEST FROM SANTA. FE.
*

"

; Sr.-Louis, Jan. 23,
Intelligence bafbeen received from Santa Fe,

telhe2SihcfNovember..
previous to that period,Major Greece,

with* company ol men,went ont in purenit cfthe

Eotaw Indians, who had Mrs- -White prisoner,-^

when Greene came in sight of the camp, the lodi*
ynarimt Mis; White, and fled, leaving the jsamp

eqtdpafla, and two Indian children. Greene re*

oorfered the tody of the lady, hot no traee of her

child vra* frond.-
Itwillbe recollected her husband and eight oth*

.«•werekflled, when ahe’and her child were ta*

keapjlioncf*' • ~-

. CapC Alexander Papinaria killed at. Santa -Fe,
Jatdyfia a qttaßel witha mannamed Wheeler.

A man Aimed John Adnmi waa murdered at

Fesa.BiaveUrby the Mexicans. ■A. Q. Simawaa to have been hnnf at Santa
Fe,ea.thelBth cf November, for the murder of
JohaJaelfiptu

OoLCaliono, the Indian 'Agent, had failed in
the Indiana, in INew Mexico.

> Tlu» Befga had mnl ved at SantaFe, from Celi-
- He report*: the. Santa Fe miner* very

| ; cseeeaaTa). ■•■••••■•. •
Mn. M. Jonoa was enecmlolfy eoddoeunf a

' j Theatreat Banta Fe.

1 Anewpaper hasbecnjtarted at Santa Fe, call-
ed the Now Mexican- Jt advocate* the claim*of

Texas. .•

•; ? • • " , SrliOna,Jan.SA

■ We learn fromhUaoeioutfiat»company o( Sioax
murdered three of the Chippewa*, at Ram

tor, recently. '

SiI.ES OF STEAM BOATS.
I-aronm,JUL >3.

CMI. Coiesun nil lie Teltjr.pl Nfc tuCepl

CMnls, for SIMM. Telejr.pl No. 1 foU
mva>.

CINCINNATI "MARKET* ; „

CutccauTi, Jtfi* 28
Wi »li jktiyckfilmed, Of000 t>W» *1

•MS'pirtM.-
'

' -
WlUter-8«le» »! lPjtfl&lo.
Cofle*-5*t0,«0 ba*»Bto«iISe per U), with« a*

rtadeg uninty. ; _

Ki>U«e*-rßiJe» JODbM* tna landing *lB3#.
. Proruioas tTB wnhcßl chinge- .

NEW TOES MARKET,

<•;

;
\: ’fNwTeilr.to 29 -

: dtrreKbed ICOO bale*,

..,
Ptooj—TOe BuufeUdoll,and fa f*vor o/'ita

tayer. Sde* of common to pood tod straight
*'brand•atM 93095per bU. ‘

mixed Com at 62 0 63c»
per bushel. Wheat U fina, with moderate tele**

Proxiiba*--Tbe Barbel ia qttlct«Saha of
Meta Porkat 91082, and cf Prime at*3 63; New
Mess i* tefling it91137, and prime newat 99 87
perbrl Sties of lard, tokegs, at 9b—la brbat
Clopcs fc- •■Coflefr—There is t goodfeeling to. the market,
•sd prices here advanced. Sain of leva at lty

, 01&O. *.S J: :
Whiskey totcßtog atadflado; per uPoo.

GEITABUSS,
AUCTIONEERS <t COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No: 17Fma Oina,
' . tWOPLP mpectfaUy ■oHeUCcaripiagatj fcoathe

ff l&ttdMoUMdtiAßßAfrUTenofPitubsrKh^aA
•"i&iSfxfa H. B.PLOUpi, RtttbwgL

'•

•-«*•.•
■> ■ ChtxSbtn, JUwswfcCo,* •

t^BMcFidtotCch
r«r&«ntf

i. on the OhioßiTtr,adjeinis*theboroughof
ttfSwter.with ■bontfow«cret of bad: a nnber>}fs2uTrte*; one largebiiek Bixa tad Stable, and

*co. -

*ipal*-40 bo white. In atateand for «alebr
- BTUABT > SILL

_

rrAtm—bbU in storaairt far
! STPACT& PIU/

In*tarenil tot »mle by ,
i :/■-■ BTUAHT k. OILT**i>p<^. ..... 1 ■

- -«?7‘-•
juO

'.commercial record.
PiTT6Bllfttln BOABD
f > asm atracatirr’* ixchassx.

COMMITTER-FOB JANUARY,
v. nowa-» -*vr*. ******

/'■‘•o^rirtFmwrioßawSS^rToesdayMornine,Jaa.,<9,lB-fl- ?.

m *miw> pirtwrwaw*
havingrained most of the day, eouseqaen T •k«7 U «m. ud w* «** u“

BnF»ci luton. •*« f*“ iOT “d 11,01 11

MI... r«» <■“OBOCEBIES-W. find no intenol ekimje in nr.y

Cl.. 1. Mi •»■«’ r “■
** *“‘i-

nsclM tnndenoy. NOSafinr^eonuaneifirm,ntarnn,»

of 41 to die inamall lots by the bhd. NO Molasses is
•eIU-ig in W*ofM 1®-® bbla at 28027 e 0 gall.

BAOOS-fa the way ofgeneral tales, we notice a
Air badness la bacon at thefollowing rates Shoul-
der Sr, Sides, 6i, and plain hams at 7e P ft, Sugar

cued canrailed hams, Oe P ft. Salesof dried beef a
BcrtfcV

• BUTrER—We notice fair supplies In the market
withsalei oftell bnuer at 13011:,'and ofkeg at 6104*
rb"' ;

CHEESE—SaIeaof eom. W R, at 60CJe; of Cream
at 6iotf, and' for- Goshen nt 7Je ? lb.

COTTON YARNS—We notice a farther advance in
Yarns. The following is a corrected listof the various
article* under this head:

remrovaait' 1 ' :
No.o, eta per lb to No. 13 ctsperlb —53
*6, *<■ “ do 14 •* .“• 21
“ 7,: » “ do “15 « « •»*

H “ “ 20 “IS " . “.——2s
“V “ ——do “17 “ «<.—»

“10, « “ do “IB . “ --27
“11, “ .9t “1® “ “. —B9-
“18, “ “..—do “20- “.—29

SOXXS TABS.
No. 800, cupti 1b...«10* No. 600, ets perdox-• ••

• B
“SOti, “-.—9* “ 900, •“ do
« YOU. «9 “1000, « “ do:

Carpet Chain, —S 3 Candlewick.r--" '-l3
Coverlet Yura,*.* —23 Bag FSUlng.———*do
Twine..*** *.25 Banlngjbot.S,3—l3,l2,ll

CRACKERS—-A regular business to doing at} tho fol*
lowing,quoted rates:

-WaterCrackers, per bbl.—————*3,7s
Bauer do “ “ .<<“

SSi?^0
• i %

SugarCntcjwrs,pgr
DlliED FRUCT—We notemoderate sales cfPeaches

»t $5,1202,18, and of'Apples at•(,1901,25 Pbo.
SOAP ACANDLES—SaIes of City and Cincinnati

manuAeturedroiun eoap, at <4Mi« per 6. City man*

ufreturedSar Candles are in fair request, at 21022c;
of mould tallow at 10e,and of eoamon dipped uLPe

P*. . '
FEATUERS—With a quiet market,we quote good

wc»ternai3te P ft-
- t.g*U»Stocks are quits fall at present,with sales of
pigat die; and o< Bar at 4(05.
r.tm Pirx—The presentrange or prices ofLead Pipe

isHtoUie F foot, according to size.
Sbxxt Lnua—Sales at 4c by the sheet, and Ofo F ft

'■rteneast.
LABD—Saleahave been to a fair eitent. At s|osi

In' bblsand kega.
LEATHER-rTbe market maintains its-csnal firm*

neaafot all deseriptionti New York sole is selling reg'
laltimoresole atSt&S-c P B‘

WHISKEY—BaIes of Rectified are effected at 190

20c galL

Us. Cox’* CincinnatiAdfkrtisercontains the follow,

tog noticed a statement madeby Mr. LoreUe, C. S
' InspectorofSteamboat Boilers at New Orleans. The
faet* are credited to the N O Balletin: „

“la lie examination of thecauses of the rreedt and
fatal czplosiea on board the steamboat Loaiiiona, at
New Orleans, asingular circumstance was disclosed.
Which nay serve to shed light oa liecauses ofsuch .
ezplotioas, Mr. Lovett, the U. S. Inspectorof Steam-
boat boiler* at New Orleans,beinßqaestienetl as tothe •
natuecf tie examination he bad made of the Louui-
ana, stated that he baaed (he certificate he fare ol
their safety, on tkt etrtifuauttfiaenmtfrm absiw, (Cin*
ctohatLPmsburgh, and Si Loui«) and the information
hoehlslned from theeap'.ain and engineer.!!"

Mr; Jedediah Bants; u. S» Inspector ofSteam boat
, Boilers at this post, Informs me that the Louisianahas
never been here, and of coarse had nota certificate of
inspection from Cincinnati, andthat he never save one
withoutfiist havingmade a ihoroush
The U. 8. Inspectors are sworn faithfullyw perform
these examinations, and it is a lamentable eircoxn*
■unw, that a pah lie officer, appointed to jtuard the
lives and property of oar citizens, shoald exhibit so
Ualo-rcard tor theiraaletyor tha taeredness of an

ith.—[Cist’s Cin. Adv.

Flo» baracnoK—lkkraxtto WxstbuMillie*.

__Ontbo evening of Slat instant,as we leant from the
Journal of. Commerce, there wu & meeting ofFloor

Dealer*, of the city of.New York, for the 'election o f

officers tor the ensuing year, mod for the transaction of
otherbuaiitesa. After the reading of the Ansoal Re-

port, Dwight Johnton, E*q.;wu elected Pre«ident,aod
Pbiletu* If..Holt, Secretary. Allthe Inspeemnbelong-
•iW to the Association, werethen tmanlmooilyre elect-
ed, and also C. P. Tappan and Dao! Brinkerfaofl;were
appointed, and thereby the tworival Association* were
tserge-1 into one Board of Inspection, under the title o'
lhc“NeirY«rk Plow Association."

After the let April next, eaehbbl of floar ii to be thus
branded-doingaway with the eyrem ofboring and
plujrglirgthebb!*, whennot to? to the standard ot *.u-

alto voted toalterandio changethe
ctandardof superfine,and have two qualities instead
of one; that is, No1 and appointed n Com-
mittee of aix—two inspectors, two receiver*, and two
barer* or dealer*-*to aeleet and agree upon wha^ahall
hereafter be considered ibe atandard- -

The attendance waa very small indeed, wbien was a

disappointment toall present, who deemed the meeting
Of Importanceto the

FurnvLisz Basx NoTXSvrSHeknetPtfEhiladelphia)
Reporter, of the Uth insu cautions the public ogaitm
a spurious issue of co'.ea ofthedenomination of 820on
the Lancaster Coanty Bank, and thaa describe* the
fraad:

“Vignette,aheaf of whea*, plough, 4c- In the dis-
tance, locomotive and train of car* O' the leftend a
female boldingacap to an eagle.. On the fight end an
eagle wHb-a *sield;.betweenthe denominations. Rsw-
don,-ATright&Batch, engraver*.

. These are an alterationfrom the gettatne plate
’*©me brokenwestern or other bank, and thcirexe-
itioai*remarkably good. . , .
iWe lennAhitthere are alto 810 notesof the tamo

deiorptionta circulation here.".
j of Bt, I»oola.

Eatimated'rulne of thirty one ofthe leading article* of
PrbdoeVi received at the port of St.-LonU, for the
jean 1849and 1940, commencing on the Istof Jan-
uary and ending on lho3l*tDecember, withtotal val*
MU®n . 16W. IM9. . Total
'-Artielea. Amount. Amount-Valuation.

EM::::"::" fig -Jffl SSSSfS
*SsK *SBB|

Efc::::::: “§i «&■ “JSSEhS—j .88 *SB nSSBS
.SSI- wS iJBBS

TE‘~:--: SSS SS ‘SMBS
- 10,9*0 25.620 1,303,300 00Bd??*bbl*4bXi-~* 3,243 *3,775 03,420 34

10394 7,450.259.033 00
«le ,7k«|bU i' 294)65 29,739 419.434 M

..SIS' JSSSH' IUr'::::: • *SS .«S8
«agj •' ns; js

2SS “S—»!S! a>i3?a 13107 ra
> *& *B3! 8BsSWSi=:: g$ SSS 3&S

• -SSSKrtVS"-:: {$S *S: BS*£
. ass

.Total estimated value*
—tßepubllcaa. i

8)

OU Market.
Nxw Bxwoao. Jan. 21.

Sperm eonunnea Ingood demand,wlthonipatiieolnr
chance in prices, and the transactions ofthe week eo-
braee all theerode offeringlx this market, exeept two
nareela of200 bbl* each; the aaleaare 350bbl* part iu»
ferior, at 118e; 200 do good at 120e, and 700 bbl* report-
ed to be at the same priee. lnlloalan,pareel*perHtr>
bimrar,amonatingto 430 bbl*, were sold at 11901190;
BrineinaliT at the latter price; in mrnnfactaredthere la
fSoddfiand;aaale ofabout 400 bbl. winter-was
made <bt export to. England, at a price we did not

market cootlnneadaU and neseuled,
and wo hare only to report .alesof 390bblaon private

“aSilc boaa—A saleof 20/100*i Polar was made b
'.il« Of M 3 bolt. 39c V 8,-

eain. ' ’ ” ■ '

Cattle Market*.
HatTiMoac, Jan. 23.

Caitic~Tbeoffering* at the .caleion Monday reaebed
atReeve* of which 400 were told to cily
140 wlw left over nnaold, and 1W were.Philadelphia.- Price* rangedfor to 81

: Dirteti-tri-k—from.««3 to

83,30. •- ~ : ' '-]

C barrel’ 9.W.

Sehy BROWN * EIRKPATIUCK.

jtnM

FiririfX PIECES DULK'POnK.ouuu 3 JEf.SK>,.»...™v&Kytff&oi.-cyt ■ » jgdiIWORTI!fcCP.

20 UAl^«!Wt t'>,N £ CO

■»TronASStS-4o bbU recemnff uu* m “4 ""

S&VM* 101b]f
JAMES DALZEtI.

*>BAOCO—£3 kr«ri'OBACCO-e k(«tNo. I 6 Twi«t, lecemngj pe
X «te*iner Iliado®, and fonalebjr 1- . l JaHKS DALZKU*
“jama, f No iM Water«_

GRANDEST ll&—tObb!* in more and for taleby
JUiEY, MATTHEWS A CO

JairfM L, _ .
. • SfflWrt..

NO. hb4(. new crop, landlnj"*fr'ooi
• •tenißerliiorUilUvi'r.uiJfori'aiflir 1

, tttIEV.MATMHUWBitrO
bbU N'OMoUiie*laSdiac

■ boa niuaer North.River,end for **le byl
- jtn». ' MATTHEWS kko

..

lUrxm—IThere were 13 feet Olnehes in the ehaunt
lisLeve&ing,and falling.

...

ARRIVED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.*
Michigan. Brie*. Reaver.. *

Beaver, Gordon, \Vell*v}Ue.
Vlroqoa, Calloway. Monongahela City.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.

Parkison, Brownsville;
Baltic, Jscobs.TJrownrrifle.

* Camden. HeiKmeksotvMcKeesport.
No *hngland No. 2, Dean, Ctaaumati.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellaville. ;
Michigan.Brie#, Beaver.
Viroqua,Galloway,MonongaheUCity.
Casnten, He&driekmm, McKampon.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.-
Baltic. Jacob*, Brownsville.- •
Atlantic, Parkinson, BrewnttiUa.
Nominee, Smith; St. Loaia.
Loci* McLine, Connel. Wheeling.

. . BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
BROWNSVILLEPACKETS, at 8 a. *• and « K. r.
BEAVERPACKET3,Ba. *. and 4.J. *•

WELLSVILLEPACKETS, 8 *»*.

CINCINNATI—NowEngland, 10 a. *■
WHEELING—Ja* Nelson,? a.*.

T«pqrtb BY RIVER.
Wheeling—Peb Lotna McLajm-0 sth*

B A FahnctlocX A CO? 1 bbl mdae, BajrefJ*
300ham*.2*0shooluers,Kier A Jener,bdla piper,*
C Hill; 000bdls do, Reynolds AShee; i bbls flour, Mc-
Clnrkan, 33 bg* oats, owner., .
. Be»TerandWaiavUle-TwßExvn-10bbU
flour, Hall A Speer? 9 bbls roll butler, Wick A MeCan-
diets; 10 bags barley,6kegalaid,SAWH**“ft l *
bbls, l ks lard,& doz brooms, 0 bbl* lard,sdo
135 hickory brains, 1 bbl, 1 Lx butter, own;rs;4bcUs
paper,L ivingston A Roggen; 10 bbl*flour, McCally; 15
tailspaper. 3 bgaaki, W McDonald-

■EStKKS'iflSUKlflUfl UUBnn I

OF PITTSBURGH.
CAPITAL (100,000.

I. Fran. Jr, Star- , IVYUI insure against all kind* of risks,
FIREANDMARINE.

A IJifosse* will be liberally adjusted and promptly

Ahoooloitivulion—managed by Directors whoare
well known iu the community, and whoare determin-
ed by promptnessand liberality to maintain Urn char-
acter whichthey have assumed, as ouenng the best
protectionto those who desire to bo Insured.P

Diaxoroas-R. Wilier,Jf-i Geo. Black, J-W.Bader,
N. Holmes, Jr., Wta. B. Uotme*. C. Ihmaen, Geo. W.
Jacksoft, Wm. M. Lyon,Jos., LipPlncop, Thoa. K.
LUch, jinea M’Auley, Alex. Nuclei, Thoa. Scou.

Omcx, No. 39 Waterstreet, (warehouse of Spang
A Co., op stairs,) Pittsburgh. jaially

r tfEROBR *;ASTKLO,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

—PaUADCLTHU—-
j]-«»Liberal advances made on consignments.
inU-Cm

fTtHE Co-Fartnenhip heretofore existing under the
firm of JzamOnumzi* A Sox, I*dissolved by th<

d cease cf James Crnssan. The bnsineaa wiil bo con
tinned by the subscriber, whowill settle the uceounti
of the lateEnn. JUHN M'i) CROsSaN.

Moaongahela House, Dee. 1819.—{dcifcMin
_

.tthe erection ofa Mirer from the. tann-1 to the
Monongnbela river, and lor the aneument or the

Iexpense oa the neighboring property holders. Al-
ter being amended to tho effect that the property

lon each side bo surrendered to the original own*
: era by the State, on condition ol tbeir paying tor ;
the creebaa of a sewer, It was read three times j
and adopted.

A motion was jjfferedby Mr. Edgar, providing
for printing the proceedings of Couneila in the
Commercial Journal, Morning Post, and Morning
Chronicle, providingthe expense does not exceeed

IssB each. A long debate ensned. Referred to

conm.me.o n ci.Tpri«in*.

XXPOETED - TOE THE FjniißDMH,CAILT (UZCIIX

.. AtLranwi Bisls anniversary
meeting eftbir society i* to-be bold ibis evening,
« 7 o'cldek, in Rev*. Dr, Preisly’e Ciinrcb." Ad-
dresser are expected (rem tbe Rev. John Ncvic,
IMe of Liverpool, England,and tbe Rev. Mr. Pas'
savant, of this city. It wilt be an inierestingmeei-
in£—all thole who feel interested should attend.

Opt op EmLorantT—We nnderstnnd that up-
wards of 1500 men are thrown out of employ-
ment by the suspension of our Iron mills. This
will donbtlss catise much diattess.

Marrmo op no Couitcua.--TheCouncilsmet
last night.
•la the SelectCouncil, Mr. Murray, the Presi*

dent, lockthe Chair.
The Judges of the election in the Ninth Ward

reported, when it appeared that Robert Hillwas
elected for the termcf two years, and Matthew
Edwards for the term of one year. The returns
were, on motion,approved, and the members elect
were sworn in by tbe Clerk. Robert Morrow,E‘ q.

Mr. Kincaid presented a bill of J. W. B'.ddl?,
amounting toS?39 75; also, a bill of R. Ml Rid-
dle, toamount of$233 00—referred 10, Committee
oa Printing.

Mr. Jones presented a petition Dorn various
citizens, relative lo tho filthy condition of tbe Ca-
nal between Pennsylvania Avenue and the Mo-
uongahela.river,and urgingupon the Councils the
necessity'of immediale action. Referred to Canal
Committee.

Mr. Black handed Id a petition relativo to the
condition of the steeple of tho Old Court House.
Referred to the committee on city properly.

Mr. Lorenz presented aresolution providing for
the employing additional couoael in the case of
Bt. Paul’s Churchvathe city. Thisresolution was,
on the third reading, laid over. '

Aresolution providing for the limitationof tbe
city debt, as well as for providing a sinking fund
to extinguish it, and a separate fund to improve
streets, tobe raised by a tax not to exceed three
mills In the dollar. Read twice and laid over.

A communication from the clerk of tbe Guardi*
ans of tho Poor, stating that Dr. McCracken’s and
Charlevßowan’sterm ofoffice, as directors of the
poor, would soon expire, and a resolution was
passed, tftneei on Tuesday evening and elect

< new members.
A-resolaiion providing for tbe enlargement of,

and rebuildingthe Market House, was read three
times, and referred toa special committee, Messrs.
Morksand Black were appointed on that commit*
tee, on the part of the Select Council.

Dr. Black presented a resolution authorizing the
presentation of a bill to tbe Legislature, providingbM........ -r c u ORACT

received a superior 101-of Green
Blaek and for «le by

A culbertsoNi
jan2« a, U 3 Llbeny fL_

Sll.M OLAbbES—aft bids tS. H. Moiacscs, cm bn
% and for sale by A. CULUEHTSON,

_

LARD—"5bhlt No l,lnstore andfor
janSl ARMSTRONG A CBOZER

rTTIIITE HKANS—2O bbl* in »toro and for sale byV\ jinM ARMSTRONG ACROZER

FLOUR—lio this Extra Family, in »w>« «pdf°
yile by jan2l ARMSTRONG A CBOZER

H~OPS—6 bale* just reo'd and for sale by
jiy ARMSTRONG A CROZER

B~DTT£tt—Kfken extra- in wore ar.£ for sale by
\inJt armstrono a .croser

bbl. jfera,.

Rfe BU”“-a “^*WM%JOHNSTON
PItLOVUTCASK SXUSLLffiB*

Muslins, of suitable widths for p*uow ca*?*,
constantly on hand. ... .

A l»o-She«iin«a,from ll to ? yardi wtde, and an a»
tcrtmeniofTowelling a£a Table Diapers, and home
keeping goodsgenerally. . . .

_

• Also—Tickings of tho mo*t approved manufacture,
including very superior of CllrV"‘dth. al ike Ery
Good* Uouseef ,

MWIPHV,
r-i! comer of Third and Market its.

gywholesale Room* bp stalra. • JanlH

J“ENNV UNO and Paney VelvetTrimmings, of all

£tap»b.fc™<..a».»re .r
raJluap(ly

LACK SILK LACES, including a few piece* oi

LACK ENGLISH CRAPE, tor Trimming, to be
toand at tho Dry Good* House of

MURpHY
,anJl N E comer Fourthand Market *:*;

SBAWIiS.

AVERV too articlo of Mourning Lon* Shawl*,
full sitojustreceived, former pnwStf.«adnow

•nirSS A A MASON A CO,
janlV 60 Marketatreet

Evening dresses—a. a. huso*a co.,«Jiar-
ket atreet, wilt this day open another tar*e in-

voice ofthose French Embroidered EveningDresses,
avery desirablearticle for Parties, Soirees, Ac.

. junil

LARD—91 kega fresh, foraaloby-, -•—-jsnki • ■ WM I t JOHNSTON
*i*PLEs—ln store and for sale by

WhIH JOHNSTON

SAFEJ I —2second hand Safss. tor sale law by
tVM It JOHNSTON

BlttckwooA’a Hac«sl»« And ttae BraCiab
(tuarurly BsvUwi.

YIZ: Thx L-jsdov QosRTxaLT Rsvtxtr;
Tnz EBtnivaoa Rxvanr;
Tux Norm BzimaRsvixw,
Tub WcxTxctam Rznxw;

And—Blscxwood'* Snnssafla Maosziirs.
TEKM^:

For any one «f the fourReview*; RJ.OO perannum.
For all four of theReview*, “

For Blackwood’* Magazine, W*{
For Blackwood andlbed Review*, 10,00

Payment* to bo made in*ll ea*e» in advance.
Pubuibed ilaoUanecnaly in New York andriua*

to, Bh, na„,«■ Wo«.
D lockwoqd.

E" DOINGS i FRENCHSiraiNo9 »re Kllu««r>

cheap at JanlQ A A MASON k COd

/"IALICGEd—IO ehee., la* /°rn”price ibe. JanlQ A A MASON a CO

Blue checes-i .M.’wßlSSSfi’S.W.Si?'*1aUACl^Tk*£ldiis..
BROWN BIIEEnNG3-a)Ho behrr«E®™"

** m‘ tHACELETT A \CmTE
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS-A good auortmeni

<jSjr"oo°^to

TICKINGS—25 bale* variou* gridea, °?.. hIVp * nd
for tale by SUACKLETfk W11IT&,
janlO go wood ttreel

t )OTAf“-Bb|‘l' )~. "c Ja^,

i;^y A UGU

fig DAGS 1,500 in«l™ &gfo&l,
HHANDLEB WANTED.—An JvxPf. Chand-
b tar-Ul hem of.p»4 aSslau‘gH

CIOPAL VARNIS 13bbb Funutare;
j . lOhlbbl* do;

0 keg* : do;
abli Coach do;

..
, 3hTbls do do;

6 keg* do do; for sale by
ianio ISAIAHUiCKKV A »X), From n

hhd„ 1.,.,1ei1e.,..a;aeg..^^

Dr. Black offered a'resolution providing font the
Monongaheia wharf matter shall remove all piles of

blooms and pig metal, after giving theirowners five
days’* noiiee. Withdrawn.

Alt the above ordinances were eoneorred in by the
Common Council, exeepl tbs’ relativo to the copies of
the city ordinances, andthe publishing the proceedings
of the ConneiU Intho Joarnat,Chronicle,and Pest.

A resolution passed in Common Council,providing
for pulling allextra copies of city ordinances into the

hands of thoclerks, lo be disposedofby the Councils.
Aetion concurred in.

P°"g»- 15 C “ >- tol ACO

iUTTER—id) boxe* dairy, made expreuiy for fami-
> ly n*e, ree’d thi*day and (or

R FLOyp

A resolution from Common Council, providing for
extending the night watch to part of the Seventh
Ward, was read. Amended to extend tho watch to

the Eighth Ward, at far as Marian street. Referred to
Police Committee *

iUCKWHEAT FLOUR—3O ««k* "^pmVD* 7► and for *ale by JantP JAR FLOYD

A resolution from Common Council, providing fat
the publication of the sonant of the indebtednessoMbe
city, at the close of the year 1819. Read throe times
and adopted. Concurred in.

Acommunication from theClerk of the Market, re-
lative to bit being arrertod by the Mayor, and prohib-
ited frooi attending to hit duties as fully ns formerly.
Referred to Market Committee.

Oa motion, the Councils adjourned.

HONEV-OT lb. prime,In cimb,
for rale hr Hnl» ; :

bbl* a^ving andfo
DU EDRIDGE,

CooVTSirirrxi*—Quite an excitement prevailed
yesterday,owing to the arrest of four ofour citizens,
who heretofore huve borne excellent characters, O
the charge of beingengaged in counterfeiting. The!
names are—Wm. J. Smith, Druggist in Temperance-
vine; James Kirbey, Saddleron Liberty meet! Kdw-
GiUlam, Watchmaker in the Diamond, and Walter

Williams, Confectioner on Third street. The farts
whieh led to their arrest are these: Someitiae aga.in-
formation wm* made before Mayor Herron, by a young

nlpn?.hl^w'i:OESN O A“c0bT

lirmSKEV-35 bhle •»P'' 1»r 01. Sl"». Eg, fo(
W bj UUEBBIKIE WILSON A GO.^

from the country, that he bad received a sum of
counterfeit money from a per»on unknownto him. m

paymentfor a hone. From the youngman'i account,

officer llsjrue, of the independent polieo,. w»» led to
believe that the purchaser cl the hone wm no other
than ttmlik. Cireamitances strengthening thi»•u*jh-

cion, Smith w«i arre*ted on the tlSth but., and the in-

formationobtained thronghhim led to the arreit of the
other three yesterday. *770 ofcounterfeit notes, most
of which wai on the Merchants’ and Manufseturen'
ojid Exchinge Banks, of oar city, were found in pos-

session of two of the party.

New bacon—llo buu, « '£?,

r.,e
—ISO hbuSrairiSim^f» s”J>y

gAL SODA—looolb.in .u»» ■»'> r" “JoIlACO
ATEV. RED-31 bbl. mcbl »nA 1« "

t CO
¥ i«l9 * :

lASTILE SOAP—2iO It. lit «1= biJ KnlDfcC<)

CILVEtt HAND—4bbUJ»lln*'d JJ,
O jmljj * . •

IUrrEK-iabbii 8011, la dolbß >" ‘,l* Jol 1S **'

’fflS" 1 *’*■JJ)CANQELap™' -l
lllEEffl r ”~,7 * co
ILOVKn t T.MOTHY n cb

S1

UOKKD lIBKHIgO-Wb°»»w<°'”a«CO
gUOAB_a hid.

“Cn: "

giiOT-oo “l*&*i‘’a#?sioat.-rico

This affair was brought to lightthrongh the efforts
of those eoergetle officers, Messrs. Hague and Seed,
of the independentpolice. The respectable positions

heretofore enjoyed by the parlies implicated, will
doubtless cause much sensation at this deuoument.
We shall anxiously awaitfurther developsmenU.

Accidentally Deownsd.—We regret lo hate
to notice the death of Mr. John W. Publes, a
young genUemaa wellknown to most otour citi-
zena,as an amiable and worthy yonng man. He Sell
Pittsburgh, on Sunday, on the steamer Beaver,
to go to Sewickley, and is supposed to havo slip*
ped and fallen over the guards. Tho boat was im-
mediately pniabout, bat astheriver was very high
itwas (band impossibleto save him. Tfaoiotsof
Ibis estimable young man will be keenly felt by
his anmeroua friends and relatives in Pittsburgh.

Not rtJUEsno.—The fellow who escaped with
two gold watches and chains, which he stole from
Mr. Wilson the jeweller,ina very ingenious man-
ner, on Saturday, has not been yet arrested. He
also look a borso from Mr. Rady Patterson’s liv-
ery stable, but as the officers are on hts track, it
is probable that he will soon bo ia limbo.

Cmmi'Bath*—Bathing is no lees necessary
in winter than in wanner,and we know of no
belter establishment for the enjoyment of this

•rUy than Mr. C. D. Goins, Citizens’ Baths, on
S.StrccC

Tni'Pxnts Daoqbtek.—Tbin is the title of a
very clever romince of the lime* o( Louis XV,by
the autboreu of the notorious “Cheveley.” The
dranaiu persona present a b rilliant array of .the
historic names of that period, and many of the

IVTTEd rEAOHKa-37 .»ct.ud gjjjji 7

\J janai -

KIKU AfFLfi-flMU lor "“G •>»„
„ OBANT

J“-!. L
~ —" *

FlaxbeED—tu 0»... -

l»njl
ijAEtsirl'EAcina-s'frfSr b », „ 0B ,

■ 01il« sao _CIi GRANTgMoKws»s3rCifsK?»t “•*■«* ‘
and '°r ,‘ la nIiFY. MaTTMEWBACO

BHEySSfiSnSretp

scenes in which they figure are drawn ina spirit*
cd and masterly manner.'- The work is some*
what imbued with the peculiar prejudices of it*
(air authoress; batLady Bulwer is' not destitute
of wrongs .to justify them, and, for ourselves, we
confess we ore not without strong sympathies in

herfavor. The book is for. sole at Miner's, on
Smithfield at. ’

Accideit.—Wo learn from the Chronicle that o
large stone crime tumbling down coal bill,on Sat*
urday, and nearly raised a framo house, through

which it passed. Fortunately no person was in*
jured. ’

ArrsxrrxD Stncica.—A maa named Ward,
who is insane, and had been put in jail for safe
keeping, attempted tocut his throat on Saturday

night. Another prisoner, who was in the same
cell, had hidden his razor to keep it from him,

but that very fact bad probably suggested iho idea
to him, and he rose io (he dark, found it,aod cut

his throat almost from car to ear, severing the
windpipe nearly io two. His fellow prisoner, be*
coming alarmed at the noise of the blood gushing
out, shouted for assistance, and Doctor Shaw,phy*
sician to the jail,and Doctor Gallagher were speed,
ily called Ip. Tho wounds were skillfully dressed
and t&of fortunate patient, though sufferinggreat.
ly.frbtA ibiVof.blodd, isln a fairway of recovery

Vouko Ladies’ Ltixtuav InsriruTt—We oall
tho plication of our readers to tho advertisement
of Mrs. Davis and daughter, in another column.—
Having attended thelaat examination of Mrs. D.’s
pupils, we can vouch for her qualifications, and
cordially recommend her to the patronago of our

The attention oi dealers is requested' to the forge

assortment 6t fine shirts, super French and English
cloth* aod caiaiinercs, vestings, liucos, &0., to be
sold this morning, at 10 o’clock, at Davis’ Auction
Rooms. '

fcOOMBI ■ ?«g,39ra£gvxc*<e*ffoH> *?!
tombs this morning were disposed of in tho osoa1

maaner. •

lie Mayor was kept buaily,-engaged, dating the
with the tippling hoozo keeper#. More iban

adjzeo were fined for idling on Sunday. The
majority appeared highly indented at Ifielr traffic
befog thus molested. One; in particular,a lady,
wroughtbene Ifup to each'a pilch ofvituperative
eloquence, against the Mayor and his officer#, that

1 the was obliged to bo sent to the watch house to'

• cool down. -•- •

Mitob%Office, ALLxaßErr.—Seven pereonz
were biought before the Mayor aineo ourlaat re-
port. :

John Cable and Jamas Graham were fined two
dollars each for huckstering.

Two men were fined five dollar* each for disor-
derly conduct at a ball, and another one dollar for
disorderly Conducton the streets. A woman was
committed tojail thirty days for vagrancy, and the
others—mere cases of
paid the usual fines, and were discharged.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COUNTY LOAN, #TS,OOO«

THE Commissioners of the County ofAllegheny
havingbeen authorized, by un Act of Assembly,

paaied Uio fiihday of January, IeSO, to borrow, on
temporary loan, u sum of money, sot exceeding«*▼»
sktt nvs thousand DOLL*us, to be sppliee to tho re-
demption of County Scrip, the ecnlfieama of loan
to bo exempt from all taxes, except for Stale pur-
Proposals Willbo received'al the Office of said
Commissioners, in the City of Pittsburgh, withinthree
week* from the data hereof, from such persons or
porrtiona as maybe desirousol taking tho whom or
any part of snid loan. • - •,

315 thousand ot whichto be redeemed on the Istday
of April,Usi. 23 thousand on the first of April, IrM,
■mi un taoviiand on the Ist of April, 1333—interest to
be paid semi-annually at the Offieo of tte County
Tre“““ »' “thSlul'perkK^

WILLIAM BENSON,
JAMES MITCHELL,

County Commissioners.
Commissioner's Office, Pittsburgh,January 22,1650.

Jan2SMf ___

BBAOKLBTT '* WBIIBi
NO. 09 WOOD STREET,

HAVErow In store a large and generalassortment
of DRV GOODS, whichthey offer to City and

County Merchant* ut reduced prices; and whieh they
willaril as gr at inducements to cash buyers., or for
approved ere

T« tno of ths Chartlsrs
Coat Company. , t

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly of this Common-

wealth,entitled “An Aetto Incorporate the Chartists
Coal Company, in ihc County of Allegheny," an Elec-
tion ml! be held at tho Monongaheia House, in the
City oU’itt»burgb, on Thursday, the 7th day of
ruury next, ata o’clock in the aflerneen of that jar,
for tbe purpose of dietingDirectors'of Com •
ounv. JAMu UUBU»r,P T 2.W. REMINGTON,

janl9-te Commissioner*.
For Rent*

11IIKLmje Brick MANSION, .tBr«f dock'. Field,
with requisite ground# aroundit, suitable for the

purpose of a respectable summer boarding house, it
is believed that such an establishment al thisbeaunial
locality would do well. Enquire at my office, comer
Wood and Fourth street*.

jaauutf _r. JAME 3 W. BUCHANAN.
Thomu Psrklnsou,

nMACHINIST AND MANUFACTURER—Lathes,
IVI Tobacco, Ilousin and large Screws ofall kinds.
Brass Castings and Brass Works generally. Corner
of Ferry and first streets.

THEsubscriber, having purchased the Factory of
James Pattsixon, Jr., located at the above stud,
wouldmspeclfallyJnfotm his friends and tbe pubUe
that he isprepared tofill any orders m his line, on the
(MHt reasonable terms and with dispateh, end will
(ccl ,[»lcf cl fa,

pouaNK>N.
'ittsburgh,Jin.I,IWO.

HAVING disposed of my establishment to
Thomas Parkinson, I take the Übetty to tolieit
for him the patronageof my friends and the public,
feeling confident that any favor* conferred will be
duly wfacUlcd .„d.TSWAnEBZON, Jr.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.1650.-{jin7-d3m

I IVER COSIPLAINT.—Another care perforatedby
j using the original, only trueand genuine Liver»Mt 1

Aansaxx, Brown eo.» <X, March J®, 1547.
Mr. R. E. Sellers—ln April lastmy wife was attack-

ed with Liver Complaints, end had the advice of two
chy»ielana, who tried various remedies without pro*
duringany good effect. Having heard of your cele-
brated Liver Fiha, I concluded to give thema fair
uiQt.- 1 purchased orc box of Mr- Scott, cf Aberdeen,
ard rave themaccording to the directions, by which
ibewas greatly relieved. 1 procured a second box,
wbicb entirely cured her,and she now enjoys exsel-
l-:4t health. 1 have used them mjseli, and pronounce
them the best family medicine 1 ever tried.

Yotlis. Msssf* BzsaLT.
Preparedand told by R. E> SELLERS. 57 Wood it;

sold aito by Druggists generally in the two cities.
lant6 .

NEW TELEGRAPHOFFICE*

TIIP. citizens and business men ofPittsburgh are
rc*peetfaUy .informed that tho Morse Telegraph

lanes are now »»■completeoperation between thiscity
and Baltimore, Washington, andother Eastern aues,
conneeting al Washington City withtho Morse Line,
the only one South to Richmond, Raleigh, Charleston.
Augusts, Savannah, Mobile and New Orlrans—and
connecung in this city with lines running West and
North to tho principal townsand duei Lathe valleyof
thr^-Mississippi,and on the Lakes. These Lines will
receive and send messages « «*“*.**
Line, *nd the operator* andclerks wiU.bo found gen-
t'.ewanly andueeoomodatuig.

in the lower story of the BT. CHARLES
IIUPEL Wood street . jan&-2a

ptasoLcnoa. ■ .

rpilE Co-Partnership heretoforeeiuting aoner the
1 »!yiecf ‘•Cope A kreyfo**,” U thUdaydUwleed

Li inataa! consent. The baatneatwul feosettkdby4.
«*. Itrcyforle. at theiroldstand, No. 108 Second street

La. cope,
jmfl J. C. BREVFOCLE-

CO-PA.UTKEIUHIP*
TO RREYFOGLK, baring associated with him
,

ju ii. CLARKE, forthepurpose of transacting
the Forwarding and Commission basiness, con-
tinuemat business at the old ttsnd of ‘•Cope A Brey*
foiT re," and respectfully asks a continuance of the
fortner patronage of hi* friends and the publicgeaer*
aiiv The business will be condaeted under the name

~,1. of »m»L.* CUM,. BSBYrooLEi
A. IL CLARKE.

Piusbargb, Jan. ?r IBSQ-—fian»
_

RIBSTBI.
r»*|lK Fayette Manufacturing Company hare remo-
-1 vd their Wholesale boaiaoaa to U»0 store reeentlT
occupied by Messrs. M. |L lirown A Brotbeis, No. I*7
Wood street- ian‘i4w

fl'llE Subscriber* to the. St/wk of the Cltlieas la«a-
I r»nce Companr will please tako notice that an.

Election for nine Director* of said Company will »

hr Id in the Room* of the Board of Trade on Uonday
th-. 4thofFcbnrary at 4 o’clock, P M.

Br order oftho Comaiwloner*,-
JanSl tolFeb _ U. D.KINO, Sec.

r i'*h:;?w-7*bbl‘ ‘y0"’ "il c^eu
SCOBCHINOS—d ca*k» in *toreand for sale by

Jantif 1 7W JB CANFIELD

( b».&h.,M

S^^AT^”t,, “d ”>CM?fcßc'ASIF,an
( I, B̂

LKS- < ° MO,U<1' f<” “'l DCANFIF.LD_

T?g° V IL-” btu to “"■ Canfield
, UNNV

i y!73g R-?° t,m
j
rRvteßtcKH, a?r

15 tierce*. ■ '1 j'iCE—15 tierce*, a prime article, landing irom

SUGAR A COFFEE-SOObbd* (new crop) Sugar;
fioO bag* Rio Coffee;

Foraalebyi • WM BAGALBY Jt CO,
jHn <p , Noe 18and 80Wood »t

RA ISINS* BICE-StO bli Itach Riiuni;
20 te» FreihRice; lendingfrom

r.aamer Lowell,for«ale by
Bl .. rtv . rnitirO WM BAGALEV A CO

7-tI.OVEE SEED A LARD—U bbIjCiOTOIB«od;
{ J 10 u Loro;

bAoaLEY A CO:
For R*Bt« , ..

» ROOM on Market aueevoear Water, auitable

Af^r 16C‘- MABBEV,W.l»

UOAR JW- N-

i.nsa m Libertyil

/ i.l.ljVEll SEliij— NO barrel! “prune flaw" arna*

DROWN lKIRKPATRICK,
i.oM i m LH)"irnr.

FCoDlP3in,*ttel» - Parra."
100barteli Superfine.
70barrel* fine, on hand andfor *«lo by

jin nj BROWN fc KIRKPATRICK.

R'Sfsßtf"* cjwtti aCTds?cr
JanXS ■ * -

■WBM&SSS&co
j-irtl.DElTsVßtiP—o bbli and IrtM Obi. lanaing
If from .learner llamburc. and f>r tale by\J.from .learner RHEVi MATimWg&CQ
OUNDRIBJJ-25 lea FreUi lUce;.

7O bx* Bench Raisin*;
*'-7 00bfdo w “

' XObbla North Carolina iTar, landing.

nsrr"•“‘‘“Viev! macthkwb a col

_

W Liberty .1

CUEESE—50bx* pilnteW R;
00 ckaGoabenj in .lore and for sale by

lanl7 ' JOHN WATT A CO

Dried FRUIT-W 0 bn new Penebei;
40 u Applet for *ale b]

ian|7 JOHN WATT A C(

g,,OUUIEBS-Ci.y c.»A

Cocbt 07 Qoa&tek SisaJO!U.*"Tha Coijrt cf
Qaarter Sessions met yesterday, but :edpoined
without transacting utiy business ef Importance.
Nothingwill be done until the nomination ofJudge
McClure la confirmed.'

SELLING OFF ATREDUCED PRICES!

4LEXANDERADAY, comer of the Diamond and
Market atreet, are now telling off; at reduced.

cs, their .lock of Winter Good*, emulating of
tShmwla and Ladle*’ Dreaa Good*, in great xariaty.
Alto—Blanket* and Flannela,Cloth*iCa*«ime*.Saibi-
rUl and a full taaortment of heavy Cotton Good*.
Confident that better'bargain, cannot be had et»e-

-'• “,T“Clk' ““'TLfSLffiSi Je DAY,
ianU • "fi Market atreet

,^,..^l..^^SigbTeo
n^VEB SEED-3a'b!,p ,|n^»^¥!j«t &);
T)UTTER—dbbU Fl
JE>

Roll, for aalo by '’JOHN WATT*CO

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

1849.
EXPRESS IVAGON LINE

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.
Tbe Frro Days, (Solidap excepted,) rumiing.Day

THE publie is respeetfnlly Informed ihsl this Line,l
wliiehhas been in! successful eperation the two

previoas winters, willjagain eommenee running on
Monday,’the UOthof November.

ACar will leave Philadelphia and Chimbcnburgh
dailyeach way.witb the Mail and from Cham-
bersburgh vitarelays ofhorses running dayand night.
We are prepared to forward COOO lbs freight daily by
to 1... C LW

orto-UARUS AtEEOH,
No 13Sonin Third street, Philadelphia.

urvSbdlf. i 1
NEWAND VALUABLE INVENTION?

ILYST! WIMOW 10CI 18D BPBIKO.
Parcnrxn,Dscsuraltf, 1549.

THIS is an article of great raise is all perrons en-
raged is building,!or to thoaewho barealready

built, aihl ate witboat wihdow fastening. While tt
fdnJjkcj" a perfect substitutefor polliea enifrweights,
a} a aaving of at leaat83 to each window, it afford*
tie safest fastening that has ever been bro&gnt into
nse-
- The utility and convenience of this Spring over all
others, is, that by one thumb piece, bothtash ef the
Window can beraised or lowered. It requires only to
bet known to beappreciated.

Personswishing to hoy ibe article, or to baT« them
pot into their windows, or the right of sellingtlfor
counties in this State, may apply u> the sabsenbers at
theKERRY HOUSE, on the Allegheny river, Pitts-'
bhrghvP*. C. i J.S. TURNER,

nov3D-d3a(ii)Sp ; C. P. MA\O.
ÜBDKO&L AID SVSOIOAIi OFFICE,

No. fli,DIAMOND ALLEY,.*
'i few door* below Wood street, to*
•j wards market.

DB. IBOUTIi hiTin{ beta
lefuiariyeducated to tho medical
profession, and beeafor oomo time
In general practice, now confine*
his- attention to the treatment .of
iVin«*i prTTate and delicate com*
plaint* for which hi* opportunities
and experience peculiarly qualify
fcim. 14 yearsassiduously demoted

to study fc treatment oithose complaiciMdanngwhichSne be has bad morepracticeand baacured more pa*

yggS^sssssrs&ws. !

in.,eninc persona of inflinurmion ofthe

multfrom those ease* where other* hate consigned
them to hopeles* despair. 1 Hepardcuiaxly inTjtes such
ukm bMnloncand nmaeeeabWly treated by other*
to consult him, when eterr satisfactiou will be riten
them,and their ease* treated In*careful,thoroughand
Intelligentmanner, pointed out by aiong experience,
nodivutd laTe*tig*ilon,Whleh ill*mmossible for theseStaged in general jpracUeb\ofmedicine to git* to

Rupture—Dr- Brown aUo Intiteaper-
soasalfiieied with Hernia to call,as he ha* paidpartie*
alarattention to thu diabase.
T CANCERSallocated.
| Skin disease*; *l*o ,Palsy, ate., speedily fired

of either sex liTing ata d [sunce, by
r .%!n g their disease ia writingmine aUthesymp-
tomueanobtain medicines with directions for ase, by
aldrcwin* T. BROWN, M- D-, postpaid,and endos*
b Sffic*°"No. U Diamondalley,oppositethe Waverly

HRMO»*TBJt.-Dri Brown’snewly discovered rente*
drforßheumatismUa speedy and certain-remedy ter
that painfal trouble.: It never fails.

Office and Private Consulting Booms, No. U Dis-
bond alldy, Pittsburgh* Pa. The Doctor is always at
hl>

TCrNo care no pay- ° ■ l6<t>

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—I39 taeksree*d and for
•ItebV ; WAR MeCUTCHfiON,.£7 9* ; m Liberty St

—. ' r— ~ 1 a.lli a... ii.a4..il k#

Lass—iso buBzio,
Ixn7
iSTSI
tala by <— _

Tf«t “UT?sPr‘clVbr'k '

doi to store and foraßiTby(iIMII BRRYFOO LKk CLABKK

JTHE® AWU=«M«»g{S

P“gt ,aH,B" h' -y^CANriELD
j gUlTEß^iabbli Freib ßoll, tn y

WtR MeCUTCUEON
-IQO bblt l»ialc Ere*, on bend tnd lor
ItrJ . W fc R MoCPTCHRPW

S 'irMfiC*3SE9-lM l>bU be*l
, and for «*leby J*itf WMBAGALb\&CO

R°a butteb
slty.fiemp,rea

ft“*l° bT
A GORDON

ITATIONEB’S'GUM—A .apply jailrw*d f«
) «Je «tho Rubber Depot, i>y

dcs?
■ »*

ioOMB-mvm. o»b.»JgTjtov^rt co_,

XT
-

67MOLA8SE3—*»bb*mnewcrop, Utanuuon
JN ._)«•> Ml for “'.«frAaiLEY 4 cO_

1"TaLLOW—®Tbbl* Pitme»»low W toajUSTK»S

ibom Inslot
ISAI

iand for sale by
111 DICKEY 4bCO,

'feshannoeks, £or sala by
ARMSTRONG ACROZKRP' OTA'

ian9 ■ ■ -

fc TnmaiHTgs-DF.rcy WMj .,

VxrlN£S»7o ubPorVfiUdfiitt. Sherry and pwset
W MaU**Wlne»,tor«»lebytt«.*»*kor inqnin-
litou,.«UP^h«t^M]|iTrc[iErLaEEi

i voji i :•
-

• WoMO libertyH

OPERACLQTHB* EVENING DR£33ES-K«
eelred periexpress, at A.A. Hxso* * Co,*s, N«

qu Market street, usthar largeinvoke ofHigh-Color-
*4 Ooers Embroidered EveningvnSSi V-'W.--::
s«;i? ■- j

BELUBOB piTS DAf'UVlt
F«* TBS COSTSTASCX OS. KSICgAtOafIIABP rxCSA»g>

with ims ass cnriusrr, ssrwxss
PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

n OOD9 forwarded by thi* Lino are carried inlhe
IT malt trainu Chamberabargb,and are immediate-
lyleaded in Wagon*going night and day throagb to

are Hationed b*ery IS mile*, which
Initue*theprompt delivery of good* withinthe time

will leave onr warehouse daily, (Sttn.
day* exeepted.) at 8o'clock. P. M. .

gluppcnare amured that no more good* "iU. be
taken each day than, can be {panetnaUr canted
through. ■JAMES M DAVIS A CO, !

Canal Fr**n, Pittsburgh.

JOHN McFADEN A CO-,IFo*WA*MJro ACo***-
coa Mncßamu, Canal BaalnJ Fean street, Pittsburgh.

maiftbyeither ofthe
Wool,and other merchxadlxe, themfor
Sale. : • ' ■ 1 -

UNION MSB*
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

, 1850.- !-■
THE subscriber*,now having m successfull opera*

tlonan Expreta Wagon Line between
end Philadelphia ere prepared to receipt tor
freight deity. Eeeb way deliverable through in eix
d.j.,a.„d.r .«e^ lcd

i[ENEY ORAPP fcCo'
! oonel Uuin.Pittsburgh.

DUTILLE HUMPHREYS A CO.,
• 107Alarket at. Phil’a.

WAGON LIBBh

1849.; #B^*
THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS!

mHE subscribers are prepared toreceive OOCOpotmdt
JL Freight doily, after Mondey, 10th insu to forward

to or from Philadelphia end Pittsburgh, by Wagon,
through in Five Deye. Bale* eelow.ee by any other
conveyance at this eeeeon of theyear. <

JOHN MeFADBN A CO,
. Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMESM DAVIS t CO.
ded No at? Market at. Philadelphia.

MONONGAKELA ROUTE.

Only T 9 Kllei Staging
Via Brownsville and Cumberland to -Baltimore and

Philadelphia.

THE morning boat leaves the wharf, above the
bridge, daffy, at 8 o’clock precisely. Time to

Baltimore, 38hoars; time to Philadelphia,40 boars
The evening boat leave# dally, (except Sunday ev-

enings,) at 4 o’clock. Passengers by leaning on the
evening boat, will cross the moontains in stages next
day, and thn*avoid night travel. .

Secure your tickets at the Office, Monongahet
House, or 8t Charles Hotel. ..

ocltS-ly j J. ME3PMEN, Agent

. WINTER ABBAktrBMaT.j

EXPRESS WAGON LINE THROUGH IN
FIVE DAYS 1'

TilE subscribers, having suspended theircanal op-
eratioai until the opening of the Spring Npyiga-

uomhave established an Express Lina by Bail road and
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by
which they are prepared to forward 0000pounds eaea
day, and receipt forthedelivery ofthe same in*dare.

Taey beg leave to assure their friends and thepub-
lic that theirarrangementsregarding rates; regularity
tad despatch, cannotfall togive satisfaction toall who
f.„r ta-ll -hoi- "““Hfosk o,connob,

Pe“ “ASKSSSSS^
de7 273 Market street, Philadelphia.

QBE. WO! GEE, WO’
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

JSuBSL- 1849.
Btll cons Tttß OLD COSCSTOOS.

BINGHAM'S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,
to Aia> nto«> ,-j

plttibar|h and Philadelphia. ,
A 8 the business on the eanal is aboutbeing closed
rV f,r the season, we [would inform the public that
we have againbrought the Conestoga Wagonsintore-
quisition, and will be prepared to forward 0000pounds
daily. f commencing on Monday! the SSth Inst.) A Car
leaving Philadelphiadaily by ! the mail train forCham-
benberg,aadthe Wagons traveling day and night,
ensuies the delivery of Goods in five days. Apply to

tVU.BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,
BINGHAM ADOCK, No. 183Market street,

novSO Philadelphia.

■ To I*et. 1

ASMALL COTTAGE HOUSE, inAUegbeay City,
on Esplanadestreet. - Rent low. Inqaire of .

jsntO TASSKY ABEST,3» Wood'st
'■" ' TerßißL - •

A ROOM at U>e corner of Pennand Hand streets,
now occupied, by Mr. Jenes,.a» a Drug Store.

Possessiongiven on theftnt of Aprilwart •
jsnlP-tf A- W.LOOMIS.

' • •' BrlvkYard.Grßint, r . -,.,

A LOT OF C tOUND, suitable fora Brick Yard,
and situate.; near the eity line, in thoTicMtyof

Soho Bridge,aril! ho' Mated for a term of ydar* /'Ap-
ply to ; E.D. GAZZ AM,Thild Street,

jtoie - • i Office over the PottOffice. ■
Forßoat. ; ’

,J

A ROOM- on V e second story of the Warehouse
No.3dWe. d street. JaulO

ForfilMi
A THREESTt RY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

on Liberty street, between O’Haraand Walnutstreets,
Fifth Ward, at present occupied by the subscriber
Possession given on the IstApril.' Enquireof ' ■ -

janlO-if >YM. YOUNG. 143 Liberty B.
. Fo» Remt,-

THE BASEMENT, comer of.the Diamond:and
Union streets, welladapted toany publicbusiness.

Ithas been occurled as a Coffee, ot.EatingEstablish-
mem, tora number of year*..

ALSO—Beveral Offices -and Artist’s Rooms, well
lighted, with cmranee from the Diamond, over the
•tore of the subscribers,north west corner ofthe Dia-
mond and Market street. Apply to

jinIS ALEXANDER A DAY.

FOR RENT* two-pleasantly'situated Brick
Dwelling Houses, with the grounds adjoining,at

Oakland. Possession cun be given on the first of.
April next.. (jon3) . HARDY, JONES A CO. •-

Far Rent.

THE Back Partof tbe Warehouse cow occupiedby
myself, and fronting oirFront street. ,
unß : C. n. GRANT, 41 WatcrsiM

For Kent*
Astore In Market street, nearLiberty. .

»

,Aloo—The Store on the comer .of Market and
Liberty itreeu. ; • *L

Also—A Dwelling and Store < on!Pennrtreet. near
the Canal. Possession given on the IstApril next.

Also—A Brick Yardin theKgh* Ward.
Also—A Stone quarry in the Eighth Ward Pos-

session given immediately. ' „ _

Inquire of DaV®.GREER, Pennstj
jsn7-lm* , 3 doors from 8. Eeomer Hay «t

- : vqr But.

A TWO STORY BRICE DWELLING HOUSE
on Hay street. Enquireof ..JU7: 1 JAMES DALZELL.Si Water ft.

AGOOD THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
on SmilhS.U >llOOl, font 4 ""£'ffiT%S mh'lnqniroof 8~

rioil IIJCa‘A convenient Dwelling flow, on
C* Federalv.rect, Allegheny city, with* larso T««-
Foeaeeaiaa given on the letof April.

ALSO—Several Boama and Offieea ini PmiWh,
near the Feat Office. . E. D. GAZZAM,

dyig Office,Third it, overthe PoatOffiee.

FO« BAlrfK.—Art"iron FoanflrT,"Blacksmitho® d
Machine Shop, with Steam Engine of. W hotic

Kwer, 'nod #100!:oftools,machinery,pattern*, oasis*
Ilea, Jarnace*and oreca,all now mataandiogood

nmnijig order. Said preml»e*ba»elsofi?etfrcnlby 90
deep, with privilege ofan adjoining lot 37 by #0feet.
Being ona of theoldest and beststuds in Ute City of
Cincinnati, witha liberal patronage. Apply to.

«3clT_ DAViI) BlNTOPLCincinnati, Q._
fr6KL~£LKBIT~A. ttTO&K,'weil bttfd op lor Lfry

J? Goods, on Market betweenThird anil Fourth.
Possession siren on the Ut of Aprilnext. v

Also—Several ROOMS and OFFICES. Possession
riven Immediately.

“ ED>OAZZAUt'
. de!B Office over the Pori Office. Third st

FOBRKHT.—The WAREHOUSE ntpre-
jSVseaioccupied by Messrs. Bailey,Brown A-
‘■■"'on Water street; Boafirst of April next. ■novgfl JAMES AHUTCHISON ACO

Pok iushtT

MA WELL FINISHED ROOM, salable for a
Varietyor Gentlemen's ParnUhink Store. Al-
to—Several rooms suitable for offices or Ar-

tist’s rooms. 1 ED GAZZAM,
ocUeif . Office Third street. OTcr Poet Office.

Por dals orßent. ■:
-

- therery desirable residence in Allegheny
Bw City, lately occupied by it- W.Poindexter, and

jßLwueuioneiTCAinunraiaiely. „

apply at this office, or to W«W. WIL-
SON, Market at. 0019 '

m“' ' FOR uifiST—Tbe mansion tome oow
occupied by Mrs. Atwood, situated ** Oakland,
with HOacres of groundauached. The ,7»®t*

unpacks* and eonredmt, and the ground well im-
prored. Apply to . HARDY, JONES A00,

aueOl water at

>*il FOR SALK-ABriek House, (but onojear
tSBbuilt.)andLot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,

**uearoM Bridge. - Price low and terms euy.—
Inquireof )y9i* B BCHOYER, 110 Second et
TTiOR RFNT.—The three story Brick Dwelling
|d House, on Liberty, between Hay, and Msrbury

streets, now oeenpiedby W.Graham, Jr. Possession
risen immediately. Enquireof Wm. Graham, or at
a,.Doctor, .f JOHi. OTON t CTOCCTON, , .

' comer Marketand Thirdstreelsj

FOR SALE—Fire lots eligiblysituated in the Bear-
iahinytownof Birmingham. The lots are citua-

ted on Denmanstreet, numbered in F Bauman's plan
75,79,60,81 and KJ—Lot No 75fronting SO feeton Ma-
ry Aaa iseet, 70feet deep; the other four SO feet from
each, by 60 feet deep. '

. I__ ,Terms—Greater port of purchase money may re
in.in for six year*,- secured by mortgage..For]panic,
nlars, inquireof . . •

m7 Xd ■ 110second si :
jiUJADLKREAL ESTATE ON PENSSTREsf
FOR SALE-—A< Lot of Ground situate on Penn

street, between Hay and Maxbury street*, adjoining
ihc houseand let now occupied by Richard Mwonis,
-'haTinr afront of£3 feet,and in depth 150feet, will be
•sold onfsrorableterms. Titleunexceptionable. En-
kulrecf '-.C. O.LOOMIS,4ih #t,near Wood.

occh-dtf ' v ' ; '

DOCTOR WISTAR’S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
TIIEfollowing ankle, we wpy With pleasure from

the “Boston Mercantile Journal,3 cf Mareh, 1819,
and,we hope that tf any of our readers are suffering
from any of the complaints which it is said to cure,
they •mil speedily,avail themselves of in. - V ,

DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHEERY,
It wu well known man? years ejo that the wild

cherry bark tree <£t this etimato possessed Tillable
medicinal qualities. Indeed this fact was known IP
th.e aborigine*, and decoctions cftheleavesor bark of
this tree has ever beenregarded by theirphysicians ns

one ofxho notteffectual remedies in many diseases.

This fact, severe! years since, arrested theattention of
Dr. Wistar, a highly respectable praetitioner of Vir-
ginia. Ue investigated with care the healingproper-
ties of the wildehefry—tested its effects whenadatin-'
utered alone, and when m combination with otherre-

asenta. He found thatIts natural Tinuo might
be greatly improved, and by combiningit with ingre-
dients wnesa properties were all well proved and gen-
erally recognized, a medicine was produced which
consulatesa remedy of great importance inpulmona-
ry affections and die ases of the chest and throat—-
disff ir* which areproverbially prevalent inoar cities
and largo towns, and often prove fatal; swelling the
bill of mortality to a roach greater.extent than , is the
case with most otheis, wo had almost said aU classes
of disease. -

--

Thu genuine WUtar’e Balsam or WildCherry has a
fac simile of the signature of Henry Wistar, M. D.,
Philadelphia,and Sandfonl and Park onafinely exe-
cuted steel engraved wrapper. None other aregen*
nine. '

Wcare justinreceipt of the followingvoluntary tri-
bute Jo the curative power ofWistariaJlnlsnmof Wild
Cherry, from E. Hall, M. IL, of Mt. Clemons, Michi-
gan,who is aphysician of high standing, and an ex-
tensive druggist:

Mr. Cutsets, 2oth, 1549.
To the afflicted, ih?* may certify that Alts. U. Ros-

ens, of this village, three or four weeks after confine-
ment, was attacked with a violent cough and great
prostration, and seemed hastening to the grave with
fearful rapidity. 1advised her to use Wistaria Balsam
of. Wild Cherry—ehe did to, and with that valuable
medicine alone was restored to health, -and U now a
living proof of the value of Wistaria Balsam of Wild
Cherry. .. E. HALL*

-'
_ ■ Physicianand Drngguk

Read on and be convinced still further ofthe remar-
kable virtues of Wistaria Balsam ofWildCherry:

Messrs. BandfordA Parki Gents, As amatter ofJus-
tice to you, anil for the benefit of the publie, I would
offer thefollowing statementofa cure effoetedbT your
medicine, known as Wistaria Balsam ofWildCherry:
In the spring of my wife was soverely jutaeked
with Peripnejtisonia, or Pleurisy, whichresulted in a
deepseated^)aiu in the side, accompanied with a se-
vere cough: aha was attended by some of the best
physicians in Chicago, but to no purpose; fox_ weeks
sha. suffered, withoutrelief, cooghing incessantly night
and day. I came to the conclusionthatall the reme-
dietanownlto the physicians could nothelp her,• and
was lnducea to try your WildCherry. Iprocuredone
bottle, and commenced using it according to direc-
tions; before Itwas all gone—the cough stopped, the
painin her side left her, and with the aid orianother
Lottie she was restored to nxracr trzsLm Incon-
sideration of these circumstances, 1 wouldrecommend
it to the pubUoas a valuable medicine.

Yours, respectfully, K- N. GARRATT.
Gasno Raroe, Mlchu,Oct 8,184#. . ,

Bead liefillotnng TutinoniaU.
Of all the cures that have been recorded, thereare

certainly none equal to the one first mentioned*which
plainly ihow* the carabUity of Consumption, even ia
some of Us worst forms;

Csowa Pourr, Lakeeo., la~June 15,184#.
J D Park: Dear Sir, As I have a deep commisera-

tiou for the afflicted, permit me to,gwe *{"» abrtrf
history of my afflictions, and the benefit* de:needfrom
theuse of Dr. Wistii*sßal»amofWildCheny.

laJuly, 1344,1 was attacked with a fceer ortho ty-
□hod character, which left me in a Tory debUtumd
State, whenin tie following winter Iwas taken wUi*
aeirere cold, whichreduced me to each an extent u to
»i»e me the appearance of a confirmed consumption.
I labored under a seTcre cough-expectorated agreat
deal, and was troubled with cold Iceland nightsweats,

l also frequently raised blood from my lungs. lean.
tlnued in this stale, gradually nking under the dis-
ease, untilJanuary, 1&7, when I «uagainattacked
withVeter. My friends despsired of my life, and my
nhvsicians thought 1 could sumac but ashort time,

ily extremities, especially myfeeti were constantly
cold, and almost tost their feeling. Under iheso cir-
cumstances it may truly beeald that I;was a Using
■keleun. Ifinally determined to quit taking medicine
prescribed by physicians, and try Dr.Wisairs
of Wild Cherry, and from thefirstweek that icon-

* firing it, I can datea gradual reeov*~neneed taking it,. I can datea „ a recovery. 11
continuedits dm six months, at the end of whichtime
1was cored, and have enjoyed good health ever since,
and cheerfully recommend the llalsam to all those af-
flicted with disease of the lungs, and would say to
thosecommencing its ore, not to be discouraged iftwo
orthree bottles do note fleeta cure; but persevereas I
have done, and Ihave ho doubt but nine eases oat of
tan wilt be blessed with renewed health o« Thave
been. Respectfully, yours, ’

JOSEPH JACKBON.
paten81 pet Bottle—SL* Bouleaforts, •
Sold by J. D.PARK, (BacceßaortaSandfcrd AP»«J

Fourth' and Walnai strteia,<2ncionaii, Ohio, General
Agent for the. Sooth and Weevto whom:ail order*
mutt beaddrtssed*...
k Wilcox, Jr/JamwA. Janes;, J.Kidd A CojB.A.

Fahnectoek & Co,Pittsburgh.
,

L. T. .Russell, Wash*
tngion; W. H.'Lambenoa, .Ftaakiln; L..8. Bowie,

Welty,Grecnsborgb; S.Kounls,Seaier»
tot}'Scott A Gthnore, Bedford: Reed & Bon, linnling"
don; Un> Holßdayebarg; Uildebran 1a Co, Indi-
an J. K. Wright, Kiuanning; Brans a Co, Brook*
ville;A.Wilson& Sen, Waynesburgh; M’Fartand k
Co, N. Callender, Meadrtltaßanoa* Co, Erie: J.
Magoffin, Mereon James, Kelly & Co. Butler:B.Bmuh,
Beaver, J.D. Sommerton, Warren; F.L.&C.S.Jones,
CoadorspoTV P*Crocker, Jr, Brownsville.

. novfo»dfcwlY(UTT -• ■ - : •. . ;• •

DRV PEACHES—4 baskets pealed peaches.'
. 04 •do Common do 1 .In

sure and for sale by ARMSTRONG tc CROZER.~ian4 ■ , ,■ -

Bi»s ibxs Not, Cia. bn
WJUIAGj

,* \ no. *otf;ooi>street. T
:

_
(trium) . ; i S' i - : i-U

TtntßßK trill be tensd far. nit «a uwnstst •( •
. TV TabnblertliriaußeofcsndTiaKLMßartMA

, In a series ofabout FOUR lIUNDBED dfaatMblieatisa*.(ofwl»ieh catalogue*eaa be tadonanplica.
tfemj rabreeinj many standard works taTbeuarr -

BlogTspby,’ &e. &e_ selected tad pabUihed by .
Pretbytenan Board of FobMcation ta PUUdttykU;
and well adaptedfor Babbaih School, CeagTegaaoaal
Ministers’utiPotsis libraries.

Persons wiihicg. to pnretase sack books, an lari*
ted to call and examine the assortment • «
’Tbe Depositoty oftta PesssriTania Bible Bodety

U kept at theseroans. ~ oct&dfcw3mfl-

THEsubscriber he* ca hud and lb? sale, aaAnal •of la Johnston A ofPhiladelphia, MUm*'
tag! • . <.'■■ ■SSpsirofCaaea; •! -

--

: '4AroantsF!ancy Letter,dil!fcreot«»e r- -*
..

• 3ro Newspaper Cuts;
fiOO lbs. Leads, eat to order;c 10Composing Sticks; •

..... 100kept Prow!* Nbw* Ink;
. i Brass Geliey, Column Bale*,BrutSale* etalt

descriptions, Ac.- A.JAYNES,
. Pekin Tern Stote, 7® Fourth*»

N —Order*receivedforpgwTypc. aalOdAwß
iPKSffITBAITOBB. .

mHE subscribe* has! justreceived at to Pekin Tea 1 >,

Store.7oFourthstreet, avery large and _wuou».
lected stock of p*re!GRI2EN AND BLACK TEAS,.,
from Jfevr York, all ofwhieh has beenreceived tothi* : ;•
country since lie first ofFebruary last, consisting of,
til the different erode* grown to lie Celestial Empire* 1 ;
Oar stock being among the largesttotoWest,we aru--V,
prepared to wholesale, on better terms than any ether

„.

n6uto in thedtp. We invite retail grocer* to call awl
examine our stock and prices. TheycanhaToitpaes* ,

ed In t/aadl 6paek*ge*,d 6 ttocannlrtera, erbf
halfeheiis, tosnittheireonvemenee. > .

Oar retail price* vary for Oolong, Black Tea* noa
lOeta;.

Congo SO. and English Breaktot 60, YoangHyaon,
Canpowderand Imperial,from 35eta-totl^Sper lb. .
' Familiesare requested to send and get samples Of.
ofour Teas, tod try them before purehsiiug. .

taylifcdAwS A. JAYNB& 70 Fonrthatreet__

1 OEO.W.BIIITH A OO^
NFORM their friends andthe public thattoyhav*

. . no longer any connection with tbeir laia establish
meut lh Pennatreet, known a* the PittsburghBrewer*'
naving removed their entire business to the POINT.
BttKWERV/tnPir dr»»t mvlfbd I V*- ■'
>BW BhBOV&BB ITOKB

BIGN OF THE PLANSANDSAW, .

Vo.TB Wood atroet, PitUbanbl
HUBER ANDLAUFNAN, UopbrtenWileatetu

in Foreign and Domestic BABDWABKi to
ailita varietiesare now prepared to sell as lew and
onas reasonable term* asean be purehasedelsewhere.
We solicit' oar friends, and the pahUegenerally,to' '
call and examine oar stock, which constat* uunof - •
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PENKNIVES, '
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, Honse Trimmings,
such nsLocks, Latches, Binges and Screw*,' together' 1 .
with every article usually kept in Hardware Sioiea.'.-
Wc Invito theattention or Carpentersand Mechanic* i
generally to our assortment ofTools, whichhave bees > ‘
selected withgreat care,and which wc are determia* .
cd to salt soas to give satisfaction. ' • apgaUcwT ►-

' irj“ Taasums'ov a vraßariiLß« not morerepot
aivothan abad, putrid breath, or dark, yellow dlaeas-:
ed teeth. Ifperson* have tbeao it la their own toll—-
they can, for two shilling*,buy an axoele ibatwill ■make their breath pure andsweet as til ofiegMr* 1
Arabia. - ■ i '.

, \_.
r '■ li cures dileases ofihe Gams, spungy or ucaratM,

andfor theTeeth H la nneqtmlied, removing the tana*,

fastening the teeth .to the gema, and elans themes ••

white aathenevqfthifmm Sorth. "
Such, reader, -are the propertiesof Jones’* Amber

Tooth Paste, and, withoutpraising nAuranlve*, jtok- v
whatoneol ear most respectable and scicctiaopen- -
lists,Nr. E.Held, el New York, says: ' ' •'

U 1 have bothused andanaiixeathis beasnfaland tot*
palpable article,' (Jones’ Amber Tooth Paste,) and
can recommend itaspossessing all the qualitiesclaim*
edforU.”- Reader, we can say no more to convince,
only that if yon try this once you willbe well pleased-
-Jl is pot np in beautiful English China Pets, tor SB
cents. Bold by the Agent,WE JACKSON, „W Ltoer;
ty street. Pittsburgh. ■ augCtdAwT

rrv* #oot< are. honorably ssiurod that
thefollowing are theaetail qualitiesofa 3a. bottle 0-
loxart Coni Ilair Restorative.' Ifthey, doubt ew
word, they eannetthese highly' respectabledill***
who have tried in—

Mr. Geo. Heeket, 41 Elm at, NewYork.
Mrs.Matilda Reeves, Myrtle av, Brooklyn.

. Mr. Win. Tompkins. WKing ft, newYork.!
Mr. Thos. Jackson, Montour*Island, near Pittsburgh
ILE. Cullen, barber steamboat fl.America. -: .

And more than a hundred other* state, tough ths
must sufilee, that it will force thehair,to grow on to
head, or face, stop it tolling off, strengthen the roots, .
removing scurf and dandrufffrom theroots,, maktog
light, red, or gray hair assume a fins dark took,ana
frSUpmg dry, hsrtn orwiry hair moist, heft, olein and
beautiful,a very, very long time.' -

Bold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, G» Übetty at,
Piusburgh. Pnee37), SO cents, and one dollar.

au&dAwT
_____

'iTj- LAUiESARE CAUTIONED AUAiNBTB;
i SING COMMON PREPAREDCHALK.. '

They are notaware how Rightfully Injurious USi*
to theakin! bow coarse, how rough, how sal;

low, yellow, and unhealthy the tktosjK -
near* afterusingprepared chalk! Be* '

sides it is tojunoes,containing a .
Urge quantity ofLead!.

We have prepared a bcamlfal vegetable ntiela<
whichwe caU JONES’ SPANISHXILY WHITE.

Itu perfectly innocent, being purified ofall ildeen.
ousqntliues; andilimpartslotheskinanatsrol,hesl*.
thy, alabaster, clear;, living white; at to same time
acunjc a: a cosmetic on.tho skis, making it soft and
smooth. Sold by theAgent, WM. JACKSON, 6# Lib» :
erty it, Pittsburgh. Priceas cents. aag7aiAwT
• nyhzemoxs asd Sant insissiß—JONEca lial '
isn Chemical Soapeaases a free penparatioe* and a
the same time mollfica, softens, and whiten* lh»ski*
giving n thetextureand beauty ot an inUnt’s.

Scuarr, *»r.TBamano Soak*, are soon notonly
healed, bat cured by its use, as at least seven Phyn*
eian*in New York know, wbo use it tosuch eases,.,
andfind itunfailing—a* also in -r : .

pntrno,Atoms*,Fakaass, orany other skin dU- -
ease.. Toe reader is -asaared that this ts no usaless
puffed hostrnm, as onetrial will prove. leoald enu* .
aerateat least 80 persons curediof . - •
; Boas Uaan, Boas Lassens Boas Bxaxn—Bay_ifc'

and the reader is .again assured I would
notcruelly selt It tor the above sinless 1knew U tabs
oilltiale. Those wbo are ...

Otuvag,Cnacuva, e* CbueiFixm, Willfind thisa
care. Any one afflictedwithany ofthe above,er aim-
ilardiseases, will findthisall and even more(admiral
ble to its propernes) than Istole. w‘.'

"*
*'• ‘

pm, reader, toe stores are fiooded with ImuanoßS, ■end be. sure you ask for JONES’S Italian Chemical''
Soap. 3otd by WM. JACKSON, 80 Liberty rraet, .
Klisbarsh. . angfedEwT

} Property.!« Allsg&aay city tot Salt,

THE subscriber* eiterforeaißu numbercf ehoien
L<Ajjaitßa:e in ihe-Sqcgisi Ward, fronting on In*

Common ground, on easy terms. Inquireoi • .
W. O’U.ROBINSON, Alty at l*aw, StClair ft

*' orof JASROBINSON, on thepremi***: .
myl7alAwti'i' ■ ~

ClosingOatSal*ofßlaokstsAPlsnasls

IIHE FAYETTEMANUFACTUIONa COMPANY,
. (mendingto relinquishtheirretail trade ,on Mar*

kcisircet, now offerUteir largeandsplendid stock or
Blankeuand Flannels, at prices heretofore unknownSSs eityTat the BLANKET DEPOT, .

janS-4w NofidMartcttt -

QUEESC-aa b„w

WT“iW
BULK PORK—MOO lbs reo’d per Caleb Cope,for

££ by
_

janU
_

; B>WHARBaPGH.,

(lOIORED COTTON VELVETS.—Mainline bine, -

•

j ligaiblue, seartet, maioon, gsrnet, brown, Steen .’ „

and black Cotton Velveir, an uxirmeualnmys kept
by janU Wft MujUrtt*

ia/'LN'iKiW’OLASn—S6OO beaes.'ass’a sues, in scornW-and for sale by BREYFwLKfc CLARKE,
ißuib l ; UBSecond street

h.ft.

Window sasji—Assorted ske*]in ■«» nndJtar
solo by JsolO BREVYOCLb A CLARKE •

IjiRtSU TKA£—lmperial, liaapowderaad Yoaa
J; liyttoa Tea*,of»upenor quality, lableaeatt, l
““ ia“°d.b,,' i"‘ ,“' i!v"a

Mt mTC'iIELTBm
SUGAR—31 hbtls from new crop landing (tom tho

IS-*" Bmrti§ a'uctJhbo.n t CO.
_

ifTOLASaBS—3O bbls tfiantaiioa new crop, tarnd;,
(VI ia* f rom «learner Hamburgforsale by -

.itus james a. auTcmaoN a co.
APfLta—Wtop:» Romaaitc and Pippi

\T Apples, a prune anide, in •»**and lor sale by
ynV RIIEY, MATTHEWS A CO.

COTTON—33 bales Couoa In
j«4 RUEYi MATTIIEWBACa

cues new «qrtesBlue Vobangbtruism-

cum Fancy and Woo* Pro

X*- »P°" J“* “^OK-LETrtWUITE
QUEESE-W to»c,priTvW.E& f.,jjg^oM

UTTER—:iTbbls Roll, recM and tor nleby
WAR McCUTCHEON

TnseeD OlL—l* LbU in store and tor nle by
jjan7

___

- HOUiaON,LITTLE*.CO
iitRESH ROLL BUTTER—SOO lbs lost rec'd and tor :
jmeby jan7 ROBISON, LITTLEit CO j
iUCKWHEAT FLOUR—sfciOOiba, in bbU endbay*,

• > rec’d and tor sale by • xs:
ian7 - ROBISON, LITTLE AOOfe:

t/fACKEREL—6O bbls No 3Large; B'qrbblsNoliY 1 30 »• No 8; Instore and tor nleby
jan7 ROBISON, LITTLEACQ

SCORCffKDSALTS—9 bbls, aprime article, tee'.and iorsale by ■ janll - TAS3EY to BEST

S* and tM boxciiln store anITS
_
aalebyj: jaull TASBEY to BEST

SODA. A3U—33 casks on band and for sale by
janll '

„

TASSEY AUBST
/~\LOYER BEEl>—Sdtbls new, onTaand and for sale■ Jeeti TASSEY k. BEST
I tiMOHiy SEED— 3 bols tor ealebr -

_

• i«"» J v TAftSEY A BBST

tTUKV^F—a mail lot, lorsala lowtoclose
J menu by - jsalS BREYFOGLE A CLARKE

tCGS—IO bbls rood, jnst ree'd and tor sale by
jjkblß BREYFOOLE A CLARKE

NEW UACON—OO,OOO lb« llog Boand, primula
•moke hontc, for telt by
i&nlB SELLERS & NXOOU3

J k
_CTUr1 £B—7 bbhprimetoll, jaitreedTed.;

JJjfcgj J. S.DILVkOBTfffcOO.

JUSTreceived udfor «ale *OOO Ibaßrimitoasby
J.KIDDfcCQ*I Jtn4 . Mo COWood rood

lttkegi
iuo4 '

ferula by I''

LBWATEGMAN

IN BTORE-2Q barrel* Spirit Turpentino *ai for
uleby J.UDOftCO,
jinl - . No. 6Q Wood 1

ISACK UOOSBAIRlor Bale by 'jbM AHMSTBONQ A CROXKE.
WIUBLS CID&R by'

„,lv Jan 4 - ARMSTRONGACBQZKK
CVORN 'BROOM&-abo doao tkSUty

/ ferule by ARMSTRONG Jt CROZES
W •• • --

JUSTiRECEIVED—I» »bt Aottricin Airowtoct
indfoiuleby • JKIDD A 00. .
Jaa* •••; ■•■.:'/:a No GOWoodrt

VKA--lQhf *a

n bza9*9, inuoraaaTfygMttoby
_

_

VXJwxU ' , ,YgtPAgT k,filLL__

TTKi UU-TTEH-eiejtWViftrA‘
j^A^BTSjna-dTfflriHW^^^r


